Field monitoring in the process of excavation of foundation pit is an important measure to reduce the risk. is paper describes a case study of the filed monitoring data during the process of deep foundation pit excavation in soft soil areas. e displacements of the diaphragm wall top were analysed and found that the horizontal displacement showed the convex shape, while the vertical displacement showed the concave shape. Based on the field monitoring data, the deformation mode of lateral displacement of the diaphragm wall belonged to the composite mode. e relationship between maximum lateral displacement and excavation depth showed a strong linear correlation. e horizontal displacements of bracing pillar decreased with the increasing of bracing stiffness, while the effect of bracing stiffness on vertical displacements of bracing pillar could be ignored. e settlement profile computed using the method of Hsieh and Ou was in good agreement with the field observations and better described the development trend of the ground surface settlement. e ratio of the maximum ground surface settlement (δ vm ) to the maximum lateral displacement of the diaphragm wall (δ hm ) was in the range of 0.74∼0.88, belonging to the range of 0.5∼1.0 proposed by Hsieh and Ou. is paper provides a reference basis and related guidance for similar projects.
Introduction
As the development of urban construction and underground space exploitation scale, a large number of deep foundation pits appear in the construction of high-rise buildings and underground traffic engineering. Clearly, great attention needs to be paid to safety and serviceability. However, most deep foundation pits concentrate in urban areas with crowded structures, resulting in a complex construction environment. e need for construction of excavations in urban areas requires controlling of the surrounding ground movement since excessive ground movement may damage adjacent properties, even resulting in huge economic loss.
e design concept of foundation pit in urban areas changes from strength control to deformation control. Field monitoring in the process of excavation of foundation pit is an important measure to reducing the risk, in addition to strengthening the bracing and retaining structure and improving the design level. At the same time, the field monitoring data provide an effective basis for dynamic adjustment of bracing parameters.
Generally, soil excavation causes the release of in situ stress and thus soil displacement [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , which inevitably exerts influence on existing structures. To better understand the influence of adjacent excavation on existing structures and deformation induced by the excavation of foundation pit, theoretical analysis, numerical analysis, and modelling tests have been conducted by many investigators [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . For the prominent regional characteristics of foundation pit engineering, the general regularities of foundation pit deformation in different areas were proposed. Combining with field measuring data and numerical simulation method, the influence of a nearby large excavation on existing metro tunnels in Ningbo was investigated, and the measures, such as divided excavation, soil improvement, and cut-off wall, were also investigated to alleviate the influence of the adjacent excavation on the existing left tunnel [11] . In order to understand the deformation rule of the station and tunnel induced by the adjacent excavation in Shanghai, the close monitoring of the ground deformation and structure response was carried out [12] . e horizontal displacements of the retaining piles were monitored through the whole process of a deep excavation project in Tianjin, and the variation characteristics of deep soil displacement field induced by the four kinds of typical deformation model of retaining structure were also analysed [13] .
Most research only provided a part of filed monitoring data, while the other data were obtained by using numerical simulation, in which exist certain deviations from the filed monitoring data. In this study, the variation regularities of the diaphragm wall deformation, horizontal and vertical displacement of bracing pillar, and ground surface settlement are analysed based on the filed monitoring data during the process of deep foundation pit project in soft soil areas.
is paper provides a reference basis and related guidance for similar projects.
Project Overview
e foundation pit is located in Heping district, which is the city centre of Tianjin, China, and closely neighbouring Jiefang North Road, Xuzhou Road, Dagu North Road, and Kaifeng Road (Figure 1 ). e total building area of project is about 93556 m 2 , including a suite of commercial and official main tower, a two-floor modern shopping mall, and a fourfloor underground park.
e shape of foundation pit presents parallelogram roughly. e length and width of the foundation pit are both about 77 m. e excavation depth in the podium region and main tower is 20.4 m and 21.7 m, respectively, belonging to super and deep foundation pit. e excavation earthwork volume is approximately 142500 m 3 . e plan view illustrating the position and site photo of the foundation pit is shown in Figure 1 . e roads around the foundation pit are important for the city traffic, and many buildings and underground pipelines are close to the foundation pit. To the north of the site, across Kaifeng Road, is Hisense Plaza, and the distance is 23 m. To the west of the site, across Dagu North Road, is Binjiang Shopping Centre, and the distance is 36 m. Other buildings lie to the south and east of the site. Hence, the construction environment is complex.
Field geomorphology belongs to the north China plain and eastern coastal plain landform. e subsurface conditions and soil properties at the site were obtained from the geotechnical investigation and laboratory tests, summarized in Table 1 . e site generally featured soft silty clays. e long-term phreatic water level was observed at depths of 2.2-2.5 m.
Construction Condition and
Monitoring Scheme e retaining structure was a reinforced concrete diaphragm wall with the 0.8 m thick and 45 m deep. As shown in Figure 2 , the strut used the circular reinforced concrete bracing system. e strut of the foundation pit is composed of four reinforced concrete bracing systems.
e construction schedule of excavation and bracing is shown in Figure 3 . e first bracing was installed on the capping beam at the top of the diaphragm wall, and three other bracings were installed on the waist beams in the specified position.
Earthwork followed the principle of excavation, which was bracing before excavation, layering, symmetry, balance, and time limit. Taking the excavation method in Tianjin as a reference, the centre island construction plan was adopted, i.e., excavation started from the peripheral soil outside the ring beam and ended at the central zone inside the ring beam for each excavation stage, which is opposite sequence of some centre island excavations reported by Tan [14, 15] . Earthwork excavation was divided into five stages, and each bracing is divided into eight periods of construction. e excavation sequence was required to combine with the installation of local bracing system, in order to ensure that the time lag between excavation of part earthwork and corresponding construction of bracing structure was in the range of allowable design and to control the deformation of foundation pit and surrounding structures.
e monitoring was implemented in the whole construction process to effectively ensure the security of the foundation pit overall construction and timely understand of the influence of the foundation pit construction on the surroundings around foundation pit. Overall construction scheme can be dynamically adjusted according to the monitoring data and alarming value on monitoring.
Generally, the safety monitoring content of foundation pit includes the bracing system (diaphragm wall, internal bracing, etc.) and the surroundings around foundation pit (buildings, pipelines, etc.). Combining with the characteristics of engineering construction and deformation controlling requirements of security level, the construction and subsequent behaviour of the excavation were monitored by measuring displacement of the diaphragm wall top, deep horizontal displacement of the diaphragm wall, displacement of bracing pillar, and ground surface settlement, as shown in Figure 4 .
e alarming value on monitoring of the bracing system is determined by engineering geological characteristics, designing scheme, and engineering experience, while the alarming value on monitoring of surroundings around the foundation pit is determined by the alarming value of surrounding buildings and pipelines, respectively. e alarming value on monitoring is controlled by the cumulative allowed variation and allowed variation in per unit time (variation rate). Considering the serious impact of bracing and retaining structure damage, soil mass failure, or excess deformation on surroundings around foundation pit, the security level of foundation pit should be classified as first order. According to the Technical Code for Monitoring of Building Foundation Pit Engineering (GB504972009), the alarming values on monitoring are the cumulative allowed variation of 30 mm or variation rate of 3 mm/d for displacement of the diaphragm wall top, displacement of bracing pillar, and ground surface settlement, while the alarming value on monitoring is the cumulative allowed Figure 5 shows the various curves of the horizontal displacement of the diaphragm wall top at B side during engineering construction. As shown in Figure 5 (a), the horizontal displacement of the diaphragm wall top at B side increased slightly before finishing the third bracing with the increasing of excavation depth, and the maximum horizontal displacement of the diaphragm wall top at B side varied in the range of 5∼7 mm.
Analysis of Monitoring Results

Diaphragm Wall Deformation.
en, the horizontal displacement of the diaphragm wall top at B side accumulated with an obviously increasing rate during the fourth and fifth stage excavations. When the fifth stage excavation was finished, the maximum horizontal displacement was 25 mm for monitoring point of WY8 and approximately 22 mm for other three monitoring points. e horizontal displacement of the diaphragm wall top at B side nearly remained the same during the construction of base plate.
As shown in Figure 5 (b), the horizontal displacement of the diaphragm wall top at the same side rose before decreasing and showed convex shape.
e monitoring point of the maximum horizontal displacement was located at the middle part of the diaphragm wall, which was mainly due to the space effect. e result is consistent with the trend reported by Tan [16, 17] , i.e., the minimum δ hm /H e occurred near the shaft corners and tended to increase with distance away from the corner.
e inhibiting effect of foundation pit corner on horizontal displacement of the diaphragm wall top was more obvious when the monitoring point was close to the foundation pit corner. Comparing the horizontal displacement of the diaphragm wall top between the monitoring points WY5, WY14 and WY1, WY10, WY11 showed that the horizontal displacement of the diaphragm wall top near the foundation pit corner was smaller when the foundation pit corner was at a less angle, in other words, the space effect was more remarkable.
e maximum horizontal displacement of the diaphragm wall top at different sides had slight difference ranging between 23 and 25 mm, indicating that the deformation of diaphragm walls at different sides was almost symmetry. During construction, the horizontal displacement of the diaphragm wall top was less than the alarming value on monitoring and belonged to the safe range. Figure 6 shows the various curves of vertical displacement of the diaphragm wall top at B side during engineering construction. As shown in Figure 6 (a), the vertical displacement of the diaphragm wall top was upheaval due to the stress release induced by excavation. e vertical displacement of the diaphragm wall top near foundation pit corner (WY6, WY9, and WY10) increased with the increasing of excavation depth, and the maximum value was in the range of 15.5∼18.6 mm.
e vertical displacement of the diaphragm wall top increased slightly during base plate construction, which might be caused by soil creep. Ying and Yang [18] also presented the similar field monitoring phenomenon in soft soil area. Hence, the time for foundation pit without the base plate should be decreased as far as possible and the base plate should be poured timely when finishing excavation. e vertical displacement of the diaphragm wall top near the middle part increased with the increasing of excavation depth at the beginning, and then reached an equilibrium level after finishing the fourth bracing.
As shown in Figure 6 (b), the vertical displacement of the diaphragm wall top at the same side decreased before rising and showed concave shape. e monitoring point of the minimum vertical displacement located at the middle part of the diaphragm wall.
is is because that the unloading effect zone of monitoring point near the foundation pit corner (e.g. WY1, WY5, and WY6) was bigger than that of the monitoring point near the middle part (e.g. WY2 and WY8) affected by the unloading effect of adjacent side, resulting in larger vertical displacement. During construction, the vertical displacement of the diaphragm wall top was less than the alarming value on monitoring and belonged to the safe range.
Time curves of lateral displacement of the diaphragm wall for measuring point CX9 at depth of 12 m are shown in Figure 7 . e lateral displacement of the diaphragm wall overall increased with the increasing of excavation depth. After each bracing was installed, the lateral displacement increased slightly, and then increased with a high rate when the construction of excavation was continuing. e effect of bracing on the diaphragm wall can effectively inhibit the development of lateral displacement, resulting in the slight increase of lateral displacement. However, with the increasing of excavation depth, the inhibitory effect of bracing on lateral displacement weakened obviously due to the rise of the height from bracing to excavation base, resulting in the significant increase of lateral displacement. Advances in Civil Engineeringe lateral displacement for monitoring point CX9 is shown in Figure 8 . As can be seen, the deformation mode of lateral displacement of the diaphragm wall belonged to the composite mode [19] , which had a certain lateral displacement on the wall top and presented convex to the excavation in the middle of the diaphragm wall (see Figure 9 ). During the first stage excavation, the lateral displacement of the diaphragm wall was small. e maximum lateral displacement was 3.29 mm and located in the depth of 10 m, which was significant below the first bracing and excavation base. e lateral displacement of the diaphragm wall increased with the increase of excavation depth and the location of maximum lateral displacement developed downwardly near the bracing. e monitoring results agreed with the variation proposed by Ou [20] , which the maximum lateral displacement occurred near the excavation bottom. Hence, strengthening the bracing located in the lower-middle part of excavation depth can reduce the maximum lateral displacement of bracing and retaining structure, resulting in improving the stability of foundation pit. In addition, the lateral displacement appeared in the diaphragm wall bottom when the fourth bracing was installed, indicating that the insertion depth of the diaphragm wall was too short to resist the deformation of the diaphragm wall bottom in the later period of excavation.
e deformation mode of the diaphragm wall was the combination of cantilever mode, kick-in mode, and convex mode.
As shown in Figure 8(b) , the maximum lateral displacement of the diaphragm wall increased slightly during the preliminary stage and then increased significantly. e relationship between maximum lateral displacement and excavation depth showed a strong linear correlation. e maximum lateral displacement of the diaphragm wall was approximately 36 mm when excavation was finished. Figure 10 shows the curves of lateral displacement of the diaphragm wall for different monitoring points at different sides when the construction of the base plate is completed. As can be seen, the deformation mode of the diaphragm walls at different sides belonged to the composite mode, and the maximum lateral displacement of those diaphragm walls occurred near the base plate. e results indicated a similar deformation mechanism of the diaphragm walls at different sides. e difference of maximum lateral displacement between monitoring point CX2 at A side and monitoring point CX5 at B side was almost ignored and about 33 mm, while the maximum lateral displacements of monitoring point CX6 at C side and monitoring point CX9 at D side were up to 36 mm, which was greater than that of the monitoring points CX2 and CX5. e bracing and retaining structure used the annular bracing system, and the positions of four monitoring points were overall symmetry along the diagonal line. Hence, the bracing stiffness near the positions of monitoring points was almost same, resulting in similar lateral displacement of different monitoring points. e lateral displacement of monitoring point CX5 below the excavation face was obviously greater than that of monitoring points CX2, CX6, and CX9, which may be because of the shorter insertion depth of monitoring point CX5. During construction, the lateral displacement of the diaphragm wall was less than the alarming value on monitoring and belonged to the safe range.
Displacement of Bracing Pillar.
e displacement of bracing pillar after finishing construction of the base plate is shown in Figure 11 . e horizontal displacement of bracing pillar overall showed a fluctuant trend in the range of 6∼14 mm. e horizontal displacements of bracing pillar for monitoring points LZ1, LZ3, LZ5, and LZ7 were smaller than that of monitoring points LZ2, LZ4, LZ6, and LZ8 due to the stronger bracing stiffness around the monitoring points LZ1, LZ3, LZ5, and LZ7, which effectively limited the horizontal displacement. e vertical displacement of bracing pillar was obviously greater than horizontal displacement and varied slightly in addition to monitoring point LZ3, which is similar to the general trends of those for Shanghai World Finance Center excavation pit reported by Tan [14] .
Ground Surface Settlement.
e relationship between ground surface settlement and distance from the diaphragm wall is shown in Figure 12 . As studied by Clough and O'Rourke [21] , the trapezoidal shape of the nondimensional settlement profile was suggested, in which the influence zone of maximum ground surface settlement (δ vm ) was 0.75 H e and then the settlement decreased linearly until zero at 2.0 H e . e excavation depth (H e ) was used as a parameter in the normalized relationship. Furthermore, Hsieh and Ou [22] suggested that the settlement at wall was 0.5 δ vm and the maximum ground surface settlement (δ vm ) was at 0.5 H e . e primary influence zone was 2.0 H e , and the settlement was equal to 0.1 δ vm . e secondary influence zone was 4.0 H e and much less steep than the primary influence zone. As shown in Figure 12 , the settlement computed using the method of Clough and O'Rourke generally gave a good estimate of the settlement envelope, and all the measuring data were in the range suggested by Clough and O'Rourke. However, the settlement profile computed using the method of Clough and O'Rourke highly predicted the influence zone of maximum ground surface settlement in this case. Comparatively, settlement profile computed using the method of Hsieh and Ou was in good agreement with the field observations and better described the development trend of the ground surface settlement. In general, the maximum ground surface settlement (δ vm ) can be estimated by referring to the value of the maximum lateral displacement of the diaphragm wall (δ hm ) [22, 23] .
e relationship between the maximum lateral displacement of the diaphragm wall and the maximum ground surface settlements is shown in Figure 13 . e Advances in Civil Engineering 7 findings of Hsieh [22] and Tan [14] were also indicated. As shown in the figure, in the cases proposed by Hsieh and Ou, δ vm was equal to 0.5∼1.0 δ hm , and δ vm was equal to 0.3∼1.5 δ hm for Shanghai World Finance Center excavation pit reported by Tan [14] . However, in this study, δ vm was equal to 0.74∼0.88 δ hm . e ratio of δ vm to δ hm was in the range proposed by Hsieh and Tan and more centralized.
Conclusions
In this study, the variation trend of the diaphragm wall deformation, displacement of bracing pillar, and ground surface settlement are analysed based on the filed monitoring data during the process of deep foundation pit project in soft soil areas. e following conclusions may be drawn from the results:
(1) e horizontal displacement of the diaphragm wall top at the same side showed convex shape, while the vertical displacement showed concave shape. e horizontal displacement of the diaphragm wall top near the foundation pit corner was smaller when the foundation pit corner was at a less angle. (2) After each bracing was installed, the lateral displacement increased slightly, and then increased with a high rate when the construction of excavation was continuing. e deformation mode of lateral displacement of the diaphragm wall belonged to the composite mode.
e lateral displacement of the diaphragm wall increased with the increasing of This study Hsieh and Ou [22] Tan and Wang [14] Figure 13: Relationship between the maximum lateral displacement of wall and the maximum ground surface settlement.
8 Advances in Civil Engineering excavation depth and the location of maximum lateral displacement developed downwardly near the bracing. e relationship between maximum lateral displacement and excavation depth showed a strong linear correlation. (3) e horizontal displacements of bracing pillar decreased with the increasing of bracing stiffness, while the effect of bracing stiffness on vertical displacements of bracing pillar could be ignored. (4) e settlement profile computed using the method of Hsieh and Ou was in good agreement with the field observations and better described the development trend of the ground surface settlement. e ratio of the maximum ground surface settlement (δ vm ) to the maximum lateral displacement of the diaphragm wall (δ hm ) was in the range of 0.74∼0.88, belonging to the range of 0.5∼1.0 proposed by Hsieh and Ou.
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